Behavior of cryopreserved endothelial cells in different phases: their application in the seeding of vascular prostheses.
Various methods of cryopreservation of human endothelial cells (EC) were studied to determine their viability and behavior when seeded onto vascular prostheses made of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE). Three different protocols were used: (1) cyropreservation of whole umbilical vein, (2) cyropreservation of freshly extracted umbilical EC in suspension, and (3) cryopreservation of EC derived from a first subculture. Fresh EC and EC from a first subculture were used as controls. The viability and growth of these cells in culture media were studied, and basal prostacyclin levels were determined. The cells were assessed morphologically after they were seeded onto PTFE discs. Our results showed that the cryopreservation method that maintained the greatest viability was that in which previously cultured EC were used. Basal prostacyclin levels were significantly different following cyropreservation. However, when these cells were seeded onto PTFE discs their behavior was similar to that of fresh EC.